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Boardman Locals and Personals Sh-h-h-- h, Don't Wake Him Up cared for by Dr. McLaughlin. Of the
men left in camn. two cscaned. Black

WM. E. HUMPHREY'got into the woods and Turner foughtf'Al I in
V M.asgow, of Irrigon, H.iounty agent, was

week. Schillings of Hermiston. Hugh (!i
linger Morse,

the project this
Chns. .Marshal has bought a

ins way out with a lire brand of a

poplar stick. They found friendly In-

dians farther up the coast who es-

corted thew to Ft. Vancouver. Dr.
.McLaughlin recovered the stolen prop
erty and punished the Offending In
dia-ns- , .which made friends with these
Americans.

Max01 horses from DeWeesft

in Pilot RookChns. Barnes was
last week, a guest of (Joy Lee'i

of Irigou. soil classifier, Mr. Weiss, of
Plait River Project and .Mr. Johnson,
the government land inspector, were
hi ii.g .shown over the project Tuesday
by l.esfle Packard for the purpose of

Inspecting and classifying the land,
relative .to adjusting construction
charges. Work will commence this
week, alternating between Irrigon and
Boardman,

i.VFRYRODY'S
W -

WELCOME
TO A GOOD TIME

Chns. Rands returned to Portland
on Tuesday for further medical at-

tention. - '

M. L. Morgan has accepted a posi-
tion n.s foreman In a garage at As

tiria, Oregon.
Robert Ruylmrn has gone to Con-

don, where he will receive medical
treatment for the flu.

nmona Grange
tills District 1

was organized
iday, February

Organized
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at Stanneld on

26, the first P..
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Wei

"M Hour Garage" Arlington, Oregon,
to Open Willi Free Dance

on March 18th

The "24 Hour Garage" will open
with a big dance next Thursday ov

ening. March 12. The management
Invites everyone to attend and lone
a good time. The music will be fur
Dished by the Columbia Beretaaders.

With the completion of the "i'l
Hour Garage," Arlington's main
street has added the finishing touches
to a complete new block of lire-proo- f

buildings, which greatly adds to the
appearance of our city.

The new garage, is under the man-

agement of L, lv Shelley of Condon.

L. Honrickscn of Willow Creek and
Pendleton was a business visitor In

Boardman on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H, Weston and W.

II. Mefford were business callers in

Arlington on Wednesday.
S. H. Boardman left on Monday for

La Grande, where he will meet with
some of the highway officials.

The W. II. MefTord family, which
has been, in quarantine for the past
our or live weeks, was released on

Sunday.

niona Graneg in Eastern Oregon, con-

sisting of Stanneld, Greenfield. Irri
gon, Hudson Bay and Fruitvale
granges. The organizing officers were
W. R. Gekeler of La (".ramie and Sam
T. Shell of Boardman. Chaa, Wick-lande- r

was elected Master, and Mrs.

Wlcklander, chaplain id' the Pomona.
The next meeting is to be held at
Freewater April :.'". Hudson Bay
grange entertaining.

It requires at least four subordi-
nate granges to form a Pomona

William E. Humphrey, former con-

gressman from the state of
who was recently named a

of the federal trade commission.

Historical Spots Along Old Oregon

Trail From Seaside to Idaho Line
When all are in the sameOscar Beck has leased the Bines Grnngi

wdio now owns the Shelley garage of
.that place. Mr. Shelley was in Ar
lington the first of the week, com

pleting plans foi' tin' opening of the
new garage.
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A "Ire,, trapper"
dentured or signed
on certain term 90t

cernlng prices of fun

not in
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as on
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county it is known as a county Po-

mona : when in more than one county
it is called a District Pomona. The

duty of a Pomona Grange is to pro
mote and maintain a general spirit of

fraternity enthusiasm and
among the members of the vari-

ous granges of which it is composed,
It is seldom that a subordinate grange
backslides or becomes lukewarm when
a good live Pomona exists. The Po-

mona meets only four times a year.
All fourth degree members in good

standing are eligible to membership
in a Pomona, and can sit in any Po-

mona and take part in all discussions,
as all business is done in the fourth
degree, and is called, in the fifth or
Pomona degree only when the degree
is to be conferred.

UumtUl District Pjiueua. Giunec
will probably visit Greenfield Grange
about July. As it is always an all-da- y

meeting, elaborate plans will hi'

made for the meeting.

agreement
and cost of

n

tr- -

(To he Continued)
Congress being opportunod by the

people of flic wesf. passed ill 18ifi an
act pspjilling British traders from
American territory east of the Rooky
.Mountains, the North American Co.,
tinder Astor began to range the
country about the head waters of the
Mississippi river and upper Missouri
liver. A few ventured Into Northern
Provinces of Mexico, previous to the
overthrow of the Spanish govern
ment, after which a thriving trade
between St. Louis ami Santa Pe.

lit INj:; W. H. Ashley of tftVS'joul
a merchant of long .Standing, engaged

fit. dared 1101 sell only to the one

Washington, D. C. A law of the
state of Washington requiring cr.t.i-nio- n

carriers running automobiles on
the public highways lor hire first to
obtain permission for such operati. a
from the slate director of pul c

works, was set aside by the United
States Supreme court na constitution-
ally Invalid.

K. V. Kuyhendall; director of public
works of Washington state, refun J
an operating certificate in Washing
ton to A. J. lluck. Uuc'.: brought Ha
suit to compel the State to permit
li f in to operate a bus line from Port-

land to Taeoma and Seattle, Counsel

ranch for a period of one year. Mr.

Reck m0?e! out from town to the
ranch this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Howell and Mr

and Mrs. .1. T. llealey were dinner
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Mulkey.

Mrs. H. II. WoWon spent 0It9 day
last week in Hern iston, the guest f

lrr youngest grandson, Robert Joseph
RliVuney, age two weeks.

Elmer West erf i It finished baling
this week the last of the stacked hay
on the project. At present there is

very little hay left unbaled.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Logan have mov-

ed from the John Brice farm to the

Bean wheat ranch south of Board

man. They expect to farm the Bean

place for u year.
John Pruter has moved from the

Col. Callahan farm onto his own farm
at the extreme! west end of the pro-

ject. He lias built a three room cot-

tage on the farm.
"F.ck" Warren left Wednesday for

the Yakima country, where be will

shear sheen this spring. Banche Itnus

is to stay with Mrs. Warren during
he thUsband'l absence.

Glen Brown left last week for

Waitsburg, Wash., where he will farm
a wheat ranch this year. Mrs. Brown

and the children will stay here bo'

will' leave in a few weeks.

agreed.
'

Jebediah Smith with five others,
dining his first year in (ho mountains
took a trip into Oregon, bang the
first American traders since the
'leaking up of the Astor WtKMiW
ments. He trapped en the headwat- -

and lis ers of the Snake river, until autumnNo-riv-ln fur trade on the
tributaries, he with
merchandise followe

i large party am
I up the Platti ie refusal

Word was received here last week
from Condan relating to the mysterl
ous death of L. L. Quarles en Fe''
18th.

The following is taken from the
Condon Globe Times relating 1. tie
t ragedy.

"The coroner's Jury Inquiring im
the cause of Hie death of Lor.-n'- , i I

QtUtrlee last Saturday, returned the
following verdict :

" 'The said I.. L. (.Miarles came to
deafb on the Joseph Rover farm in

Gilliam County. Oregon, en or about
the 18th day of February, 10215; thnl
the true name of the deceased was
Lorenzo l. Quarles; that his death1
was produced by fracture of the skull,
by Whom and whether by foul or ac-

cidental means unknown to us.'"
T. .11. Bryan signed, only after add

ing. "1 believe it was an accident."
The coroner was also of much the

same opinion.
After hearing the evidence of a

number of witnesses Friday Bfternoon

the bus line
let. rferem

for Luck contended that
of Washington to permit
was an unconstitutional
witli interstate commerce

Nlnete. n ot her states
lar laws lor the regulatioi
fie Intervened in lids ca
briefs supporting the rigl

liver to the northern branch, called
Sweetwater, and explored it to its
source in the Rooky Mountains, at a

place called South Pass. Ties was
a new country am! rich in game and
fur. To him is due tin' credit of this

Grange eeting Postponed
The social meeting of Greenfield

Grange, which was to he held on Sat-

urday. March 7. in Root's hall, has
been postponed to Monday evening.

IVill)
f in

d

it t i
March !), on account of the prize fight trail which was afterwards traveled.
at
to

Irrigon on Saturday. Cards are D isl- Mr. Ashley repented the ex-b- e

the entertainment for the even- - peditlon beyond Green river as far as
be given for the
scores. The

either cake

ing. and prizes will
highest and lowest
dies are asked to
or sandwiches.

and wintered with the Hudson May
Co. men in the Flathead country.
Again in 1820 Smith. Subletti and
Jackson brought out a largo number
of men to trap on the Snake river,
and entered with zeal into the spirit
of "TO" to compete witii anything
English. In 182? the company was
divided into three parts, to enter the
Indian country by different routes.
Smith's route being from the Platte
south to Santa Fe. thence to San
Francisco Ray and along the const
to the Columbia river. He arrived on
die Umpqua river in Southern Ore-

gon. His party consisted of I.'! men.
horses and a valuable collection of
furs. The Indians were "Shastas"
and more fierce and treacherous than
lie was used to. All went well Until
the following morning after inakin.'
camp. lie was looking fur a fording
ulae,. for the horses, being on a raft,
having with him an Indian and I'ag- -

llshman. The Indian snatched his
gun and Jumped Into the river. Smith
took the Englishman's gun and shot

the Indian. At the same time a yell
came from camp. They wore attack-
ed by the Indians. He and the .Eng

if the

the Salt Lake. lie found and named
a lake south of Salt Lake "Ashley
Lake." Hwre he bult a fort and plac-
ed 100 men flier1. In three years the
sum of $18,000.00 worth of furs was
shipped to St. Louis. In 1827 the
fort and Mr. Ashley's interests were
sold to the Roeky Mountain Company
the head of which was Jebediah
Smith. William Smith and David
Jackson, Sublette being the leading

and after viewing the fiodv

dead man at the Richarllson

taing rooms, flic Jury expressed
sire to visit (lie place where tin
was found, on I he Joe Hover
17 miles southeast of thil city,
a minute examination ef the b

Irrigon Items

IHsliiit Farm Eur.au Holds Regular
Monthly .Meeting; Carload of

Seed Potatoes Received
still inference ofthere was anespirit.
tl111

lie i

Willi

the body came to
ami posit ion iii

d. Some maintain
if Quarles fell over

to di-

ning mi
ret urn
gener- -

X. Seaman made a business trip to The custom sine,. 1824 was
Portland Friday, returning the same vide forces, each taking his en

day. Lyie and Mr Seaman looked to good hunting ground and
after the business at the station for at stated limes to the rodesvous

fl

to control ell traffic upon it.i high-

ways, Including thai which had orig-
inated in other slates.

FRIEDERICH EBERT IS DEAD

First President of German Republic
Fails to Survive Operation.

r.erlln. Friederich Ebert, first

.president of (he German republic, died
from peritonitis which followed an

operation for appendicitis,
There wa i probably not another

leader In Germany, his Enemies ad-

mitted, who could have succeeded
where he did, and his death four
months before the presidential oleo
Hon produces more confusion in a

political situation already badly mud-

dled.
Ebert started life as a Haddlomakr,

but years of experience as a labor or-

ganizer and official of unions, together
with his wide training in practical
polities developed him.

His lack of early OPPOrtunltlOl was

compensated fur by the tra'nlng he
won in the world of affairs. Ho waH

described as no dreamy theorist, but
a hard headed, tactful leader, who
made a gallant fight In behalf of the
Ot rnian republic and the Gonnau
tna ises under heartbreaking

hII
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lly appointed ll the headwaters of
icon River, other companies form-(- 1

and brought goods to the same re- -

the day.
Geo. Huntington Currey. editor and

polisher of the Boardman Mirror and
bank Ing his clothes or bruising and cutlishman escaped to the opiio.ilan intense rivalry was exhibited

le several traders as to WOO

d dispose of Hie most goods and

Arlington Bulletin,
on his way to La
He made (JoliVerie

stopped at Irrigon sort
Grande last week. I'

of several orders ahoi

John Brice has sold considerable

hay this week to McMinimum and

Ward of Whatcomb. Wash. They
hauled the hay with trucks and fer-

ried across the river at Boulder.

Bill Harrington, who has been farm

Ing for the past vear on the Charles

lames farm, moved this week into

the Bennett house. Elmer Westerfrlt
1 to farm the Raines place this year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Murchie drove
over from Wasco Sunday to visit'
with Mrs J. C Ballinger. Miss Mav
ine Ballinger, who has bein visiting
with her grandparents for two weeks,

accompanied them.

Leslie Packard has let the contract
for the erection ef a modern bunga-

low on his farm to W. A. Goodwin

and Chnrles Goodwin. Work is to

commence as soon as Mr. Beck fin-

ishes drilling his well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Macomber and

son and daughter. Ruth and Ray.

spent the week-en- d with their nop
hews, Alliort and Nate Macomber. Mr.

R. It. Macomber was en route his. home"

in Spokane to Seattle and as he has

not seen Nate for nine years, enjoyed
the stop here.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs

Ray Brown were hosts to Mr. and

Mrs. Ban Rancler, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mead an
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorlinm, The ov-

ting Ins hands and fiodv. pointing out
the gaiiing wound on (lie bead as the
only mark of consequence upon the

on the raft and made their way to

Ft. Vancouver, having many hard-

ships and much hunger, They wereceive the most furs from the trap- -r
bodj

ll rdhlthinet

.Lincoln Gavel Given Mr. Coolidge r In
reive I Still

n.lse.
the si

uiisolv
fin

mil
nil
d."Senator William R. McKlnley of

Illinois With the gavel made from
wood front the historic Lincoln cabin
In Springfield, III., Which he presented
to President Coolidge.

of job printing.
A carload of certified seed potatoes

arrived for Theo Parks Tuesday and
were deliverecl to farmers, mainly In

the irrigon district, but two or three
truck loads went to Boardman and
some around Umatilla. The lot con-

sisted ef Faily Red Oliios and Irish
Cobblers.

Mr. 0tJ Reekley has arrived and is
on tin' property recently vacuted by
Frank Rider.

The District Farm BUrMU beldts
regular monthly meeting Monday ev-

ening, but a great majority of the
numbers apparently overlooked tlie

BUYS UNION C0I M Y

WEEKLY NEW8PAPEK

Monday of this week. George
Huntington purrey purchased He
Eastern Oregon Seoul, n Union Conn
t.v weekly newspaper, published at La

Grande, Oregon, from L. c. Blnford,
"bo has accepted the position as the

manager of the Wallowa WonderlnnTT.

Rail Labor Board Hit By Ruling.
Washington, ft. C. Railroads are

not required to submit to the rail-

road labor board for arbitration labor
disputes witli their employes. Tim

4a a- -olslon
Tarrm-ii-c onrt--s- o

declaring the rouds can deter-

mine who shall be recognized as rep-

resenting their employes in labor

lafc "iii w n 11' ii taunt H..WOT
f a fair at Irrigon ition willThe new puhll

witli the Currey

ening was spent in playing progres-
sive oOO. after which a delicious lunch
was served by Mrs. Rrown.

Mr and Mrs. Albeit Macomber this
week received the announcement of

the marriage of Naomi Abbot Craw

the question i

seems to be

the matter is i

miitee recently
;t rrnngomenrK
bouse question

I'rtnllne Company:
fins, 'lie' Arlington Hull. 'Hi
I ton n in a ii Mirror.
away on this trip Mr. Cnrrej

digressing nicely and

itlrely up to the
to make the

The Faruiors' Ware
remains about the

political
mid the

Wliile
business matters in Ban '

as well us In La Gran le
attended t

mid Elginford (nee Runneri. to Frank A. Mas same, but the committee will keep in

see on Wednesdnv. . February 11. in ,,s'' " u. h with the Hermiston !.
nnect with
can he ar- -

Salem. Oregon. After February 80, "'an and probably will .

thev will Is- - at home in Hood River. "' in bj some way. If it

Judge Holds Flivver Farm Tool.

Lend. An automobile Is a farm im
BlamSttl and therefore exempt from at
tachmenl up to a n rtain sum, Circuit

Judge T. D. J. Duffy held In the re

plevin action of Btb Stoekey, rancher
versus Albort Julian, constable. That
is, of course, If tha. car Is used to

connection with the operation of the

farm.

icre he represented Arlington at the
tonal Banquet of the Union County
lamber of Coiiim Tuesday- - ey-

ing.
Mrs. Currey and son Albert remain

over to visit until the first of the

ranged.

Lake Titicaca

John Price is a business visitor in

I'ortland this week.

Mrs. L. Myers, mother of Claude

Myers. wA CSliOOd to Kahuna. Wash
last1 mob li.-aus- of the death of

her brother. Will Harris. Mrs. My. rs

Sr.. was accompanied to Kalama by

Mrs Claude Myers and is to remain

with her daughter in Kalama.
Myers stopped in Portland on

her way home with her brother. Fn--

Israel.

Lake Titicaca Is In part in Peru and
in part In Bolivia, South America. It

has an elevation of Rl.tVll feet nbo.i
sea level nnd is one of the higfol St

lakes In the world. If not the high
Its greatest length Is IM ndles aid
Its greatest breadth on miles. It rs
ers an area of L!)0 square miles. Thl

Free Grazing Favored By Senate.
Wa sh in ct on, 1). C. The secretary ol

. Interior would be authorized tc

l aire all teas during l'JUS tor graz
lag on public lands under a Joiut
..solution adapted by the sonata.

Not Made Frvm Rice
Rice paper thai used so exten

siveiy in the manufactnrs of cigar
ettes Is not made from rice kernels
or straw, hut Is the product of tUngSUS.
a pithy plant that is grown in China,
Korea mid Japan.

lake discharges Its waters, which are
I fresh, through the Desaguadero river.

'


